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So Goes the World.R F E S S I O N A L. SO IT IS. I'm oti( i:
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LITERATURE AND ART.

B.XTOX ha a chod the cbWt of
which to teach model how to p-- e

It i reported that lliC Ip :nten.t
to renorate Michael At?vA' cele
brated fre.NT. ' The Lt Judgment."'
which i the glory of the Matin chajx--

Thf. vrneraVle Jam- - Parton work
six hours a tlat at hi house in .New- -

buryport. Ilisdeak I hi place ef rrl
and recreation, f r that t vhat literary
occupation mean to Lira.

W. Clark k RcMtix, who sea
utoriea have such remarkable t'.ah.
breeiineM and out-of-do- freedom, ha
long been a hopele ar.I wrll-rug- h

helples invalid, chained to an in-d.-

exiaU'nee- - in an Inland town.
Mips K. T. MrtroRt. of Detroit, at

one time (teorge Bancroft' amanuea-sifc- .

says that the historian, though deluged
with letters and telegrams of congratu-
lation on every birthday, scrupulously
replied to every solitary one by letter

A Montreal citiren has purchased
for a landscape painting that he
would be willing to sell at a discount
The chief value of the picture wa in
the signature, "I). Tennant," in one cor-

ner, but Mrs. Stanley pronounce it a

forgery.
The Russian pres unanimously la-

ments the death of Gregory IVtrovitch
Danilefsky, editor of the official Rus-

sian Gazette, which h converted from
a dry and uninteresting record of of-

ficial act.s into a journal of distinct lit-

erary attraction.
TnE royal Saxon collection of rhinn.

the finest lot of Dresden china in the
world, has just Wen greatly increased
by the addition to it of the H.000 piec.- -

of Dr. Gustav Spitzner. The museum
now contains about .H4.000 pieces from
the Meissen factory.

Franklin W. Smith, of Boston, is the
projector of an ambitious scheme to
build an immense temple of the art at
Washington. It is to cost .ooo.oou

and occupy 10 acres of ground. Mr.
Smith has had the plans drawn, it is
said, and hopes to raise enough money
in the next five years to Wgin the work.

SUGAR-COATE- D PILLS.

The well employed man corner near-
est Wing the happiest man.

Rkason ean not show itself more rea-

sonable than to cease reasoning on

things above reason.
Tur. great difficulty nWut common

sense is that it isso tremendously scarce
that it isn't common.

Wiif.n there is no hawk flying an-un-

he biggest thing in the barn-yar- d is
strut of the smallest rxstT. Atchi- -

Ttip m "u who spends much tune in
jL'-- his enemies is one of

tryir." to
.t . ..ti. of spendthrifts. Nom
ine IIIOM It A

erville Journa'. 's
Twr- - .orhi mar ovc yon a living.

i.t .o nT.ivit can not W
1 i 4 ,.,-,-!- - lor collec- -
lumcu ovt i iu u uiniiuv
inn T nmestown News.
It is Ktmrife how a man will himself

admit that he is a fool, yet if any oth.
else tells him so he will get 'hopping
mad right away. Boston Herald.

Wlir.M society whispers, you c;m W-- t

it's whispering ill of some one; when it

speaks good of anyone it uses a long
distance trumpet. St. .Joseph News.

Some men receive impressions after
the manner of a blotter. They get
things direct opposite from what
they were originally. Boston .Tran-

script.
v'

Some men can W coaxed, some must
be driven, and once in a long, long
while we meet a man amenable to

plain, cold reasoning. Indianapolis
Journal. .

In the present progressive ago the
man who waits to be sure he's ritfht
nnd then goes ahead usually finds that
lio hns Wen anticipated by someJody
who was willing to take a lV" chances.

Washington I'ost

MANNERS OF MEN.

If fathers could W sons to themselves
what good sons they would W.

XVr. never see a poor man without
wondering why he never got rich.

Wars the fires of youth go out in a

man he wonders that they burn in
others.

We don't suppose there ever was a
small boy who could W made to W-lie- vo

that there are only ten command-
ments.

A MA-N- 's Wa.stR are a great deal like
the diamonds he wears; the larger they
are the mor apt people are to say they
are paste. x

"He is a good L?an," people will say
of you the day they hear yon are very
sick. "But he might better," they
add, when they hear yoa , are getting
well. ""v

Somehow when you see a man vbo is
an adept at paying compliments W
women you can't help wondering what
has Wcome of the women he practiced
them on.

It makes the Wst man in the world
mad if his wife Wgins to talk or work
up a reform. He is willing and anxious
that the world should be Wtter, but he
doesn't want his wife to have her hands
in it.

WITTY ANSWERS.

Jaggs "Much left in hir will?"
Waggs "All his relations." Town

Topics.
Jack "What's the Wst way to get

hold of Greek roots?" Jim "Dig, of
course." Yale Record.

Saity "Very few people get what
they deserve in this world." Miss

Castique "Aren't you glad?"
"I see through my error," said the boy

who broke Jones window with a snow-

ball. And Jones forgave him.
Parlor Maip "Give me a pound of

tea." Shopman "Blac'c or green?"
Maid "Doesn't matter which; missus
is blind." Moon.

TnE SnorKEF.i'ER "My landlord has
raised the rent on me." His Friend
"Have him arrested for shoplifting."
St. Joseph News.

He "I'm afraid I wasn't myself at
the reception yesterday." She "I
thought not; you were so entertaining."

St. Joseph News. ,

BROWNS IRON BITTERS
wo. inKnxtinn RiliniMi.eMt. Drsiipwia. Mala

ria, Nerrousnesa. ana General Iebsl'uy. rhrai-eia- n

recommend it. All nnlm sell it. Genuine.
Taas trade mark aad crossed rod Does oa wrapper.

R. E. T. S P E E D,D
I'll ysK IAN AND KU HO EON,

Offers bi professional pervices to

the the citizens of Scotland Neck
and eurrou ruling country.

lOffice rear Vv A. Dunn's law

office.

0. 0. CHRISTIAN.
jQIl.

Scotland Neck, N. C

YiF Can be found at bis office

in New Hotel when not profes-

sionally engaged elsewhere
2 13 tf.

. . o. Mcdowell,

OFFICE North corner New Hotel,

Main Street.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

PiP Always at bis ofiice when not

professionally engaged chevhere.
9 26 tf.

It. A. C. L 1 V E R M A N,

m I a a "11' t. V J' V- ra. 8

--UjyYtj
Office- - Cor. Main and Tenth Streets

2 12 ly Scotland Neck.'N. C.

rjTUlOMAS
N. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
II all rax, N. C,

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
counties, and the Federal and Supreme
Courts. 3 8 ly.

1) AVID L'l.LL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Enfield, N. C.

Practices m all the Courts of Halifax
and adjoining counties and in i e Su-

preme and Federal Courts. Ula'ms col-

lected in all parts of the State. .1 S ly.

w A. DUNN,

A T T O II N E Y A T L A W,
Scotland Neck, N, C,

Practices wherever his services are
required. fehlJ ly.

AV. H. K ITCH IN,

Attokn.y and Counselor at Law.
Scotland Neck, N. C

r Ofiice: Coiner Main and Tenth
Streets. 1 5 ly.
K. 0. HvKivN, Jk. E. L, Travis,

BTJKTON & TRAVIS.
Attokn::vs and Counselors at Law,

HM.IFAX, f. C.
S14 1v.

V.H.DAY, R.RA NSOM
Wcldon. "Weldon.

DAY, & RAXSOM.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Weldon, N. C.

3 S 1 v.

O II N R OBERTSON'SJ
Sfeoc 35Op & Restaurant.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS
Satisfaction guaranteed to patrons.

Corner Ninth and Main Streets,
SCOTLAND NECK, - - N, 0.

jan 6 ly.

1. J. M E R C E R -

t101. Basin Hank,
RICHMOND, VA

gumbcr Commission ercljant,

Gives personal and prompt attention
to all consignments of Lumber, Shingles.
Laths, Eic." ly.

CO-PARTNERSH- IP.

Petek.'.'LUrG, Va., April 25. 1890.

"TVTE HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIAT- -'

ed ourselves togetaer under the
firm of

STEEL & ALEXANDER,

For the purpose of conducting a GEN-
ERAL FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
BUSINESS, at the stand lately occupied
Ly the firms of Wax. II. Tappey, Tappey
fc Delancy, Tappey fc Steel and Tappey,I.umsden & Co. tot t?ic past 40 years, and
having been associated with them as fore
man lor .'! years nnd book. keener for 18
yc3fs, v.--o feel confident that m entering
upon this enterprise we do so with a thor-
ough ani nrac'i::;! knowledge of the busi-
ness, an.i trust to have a she re of publica tronsg-j-

. Ver' respectfully,
R. J. STEEL,

Sloly. YV.M ALKXASDFR.

SSliOS,nffli6iM

ILLSKiBLQOD
Si j, ?Lt?

The Best Household Medicine.
Oaca or iwieo ch Trcar tho sys-te- ni

nocrl.i of the imouri--
ties which clo iie blood. From
childhood to olrl no remedymeets casos T?'th the game cer-
tainty or jood results as

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.
C. McGauhcy, V.'cbb City. A A., riten.

15 1j. h. li.n ij rnc. jrcd 3th1 for less
Money th.nn any other blood r,jr;'''u'' 1 evtr usedI we the n:,ifort of my Tf,: to it."

J . n. Shvpherd, Korfoik, Va., Aufust 10, jSP8.trntcs: " I (Urer.d cn 13. V. !. f. r ,fac ursseation.f my he.i!t:i. I l,cv2 it in "family now
nearly two years, and in aii th?t time fiave r.ot hadiutve a doctor."

IUWD BALM CO.. Atlanta, Cd. Seat free.

Tho Ifralth - IVratroTina Food Thai Go
lata Men's Mom-h- .

The ri which New York men
take with their digenthn." aid the pm--

priet.-r-
v of a group of vll-know- n rv- -

taurants down-dow- n. a constant
rource of surprise to me. Hcatv pie
and ptilpr ptukiicg are bolted at the
very time when careful eating hould
be rigorou-il- y attends! to. 1 :t and
look n at time in my dlfTerent restau-
rants with nbdute amazement at the
judgment, or rather lack of judgment,
which men exhibit althetVW. Wo have
two throngs of customers. The first rush
come about half-pas- t nine in the morn
ing. It is composed of brokers busi-
ness men, clerks and office employes
who have grown into the habit of rihing
bat atvl rushing down to the ollice
withrrut breakfast bo as to ftart the
work of the day on time. They could
easily pet their breakfast at their
boarning-ho-uM- s or nt homo if they
WcriiM rise a half hour earlier, but most
of thenl tire np late at night, and the
temptation of a kmger nap in the morn-ii- l

! too alluring to resist. So they
hurry doW-tow- n, open the mail, start
things and then rufh irrto the
nearest rentavtrant for breakfast. It
does not hurt any man to take a little
exercise before be eaUs in the morning,
and undoubtedly a delay in the first
m-a- l of the day would not do them any
particular harm if they would be care-t- i

about the character of their food.
But after working two hours on an
empty stomach they come in in violent
haste, order a cocktail, and then eat
pastry and sweets enough to ruin the
digctum of an rstrich. They usually
start in with rost beef or some other
dish that is ready and wind up with
rrdr'-- s pie or a boiled apple dumpling.
I knoW IfWny a business man who
comes in and OOfwmoB three or four
dishes and is out of th? place again in
less than fifteen minutes. At lunch
time they come in again and load up
with an oyster pattie or beefsteak pie
or Borne other dish in which rich pastry
Ls an important factor. This second
rush of trade is even more interesting
than the first, because it shows how the
habit of eating pastry grows. It is no
unusual tldng to see a man of forty
years of age take

.
wheat cakes, sausages

" i i IT
vnd mince pie lor nis luncneon. ne.

bolts (Ve feausage, covers his cakes with
i .1 .1las mspieserveu not amirich sirup, an,"!

sprinkled an inch vP. wlth powdered
suilf. s invariably u,im,"mu
dyspeptic ifi to'r&nce, and 'or some

ceed in business. It tk jot do any"
, . ....... ..-..- - t jf V .

good, to sneer at me pieeaiaw
Vnrl l,'n!na lifilf thp railroad IfcVv
dents, telegroph superintendents and
influential men of allairs of this town
eat things which cause a man of gas-tronomi-

intelligence to shudder.
Most of the absorbed and nervous finan-
ciers and business men die at fifty, and
everybody says it is due to overwork.
All a mistake. Tie is the fell destroyer."

X. Y. Sun.

. IT WAS THE WHISTLE.

Aii Old Lad' Experience with a Steam

Dr. C. C. Abbott, in "Outing's at Odd
Times," tells a tragic tale of an nd-ventu- re

which once befell an old lady,
"long, long ago." The spot where she
lived was almost a wilderness, and was
beset with the perils of a new and
scantily-settle- d land.

The now almost-forgotte- n Camden A

Araboy railroad was in operation, but,
though scarcely a mile distant, it was
as nothing to her. She knew neither
what nor where it was. But where
the best whortleberries grew, In the
back swamp, was knowledge worth
her possessing.

Although her cousin Abijah had
killed a bear there during the winter,
she did not stop to think of that, but
one day started for berries where few
men would care to follow. ith a light
heart she gathered and gathered, until
at length an ominous Hhrieking fell up-
on her ears.

"Could it be another bear?" thought
she, and turned her face homeward.
Her big basket was not quite full, and
there were such loads of fruit within
easy reach! This was tantalizing, but
all her doubt vanished with the second
shriller, more unearthly scream.

The. path was no longer plain, nor
was she sure-foote- d. As she pitched
recklessly forward the berries were
bounced by handfuls from her basket,
and finally in despair she threw aside
the basket itself.

And still sounded through the swamp
the terrible screeching of that angry
bear. At last she could see her cottage
through the thickly-se- t trees, but not
so plainly the tortuous path. One mis-

step, and she sank, waist-dee- p, in the
yielding mud of an old well, and there
she stood screaming, until her husband
came to the rescue.

"Do be still, Hannah." was his first
remark, after she had chokingly called
his attention to the still audible erie-- s

of the bear; "that's only the new-

fangled steam-ingin- e whistlinT'
"And to think," the old lady was

wont to remark, on concluding this
story, "to think I lost all them beautiful
berries!" Youth's Companion. -

Old Clothe from London.
There are London dealers who ad-

vertise their readiness to buy "cast-of- f

clothes for export only." To what
country are these cast-of- f clothes ex-

ported? A New Yorker who ought to
know says that the chief markets for
them are among the blacks of the
British possessions in Africa Some of
them are sent to Asia Minor and the
regions bordering on the Red sea, but
more of them go to Guinea and the
lands of the Hottentots. It i3 a proud
day for a negro when he can stride
among his bare-bone- d brethren in the
garb of a London dandy. 1 here can
W no doubt that civilization is pro
moted by the trade in old clo N. Y
Sun.

Matrimonial Contrast.
The longer a man is married the more

he appreciates the unselfishness of
woman; the longer a woman is mar
ried, the more she appreciates the
selfishness of man. SomerviHe Jour- -

" - "naL -

uaddiu av no saan pai possoa pu Xivra opn snrq

iapingaj tsaatnoxjsa mi ay paiqnoai wom pay

It Wm Not notjjet de L'I1 VttiO T?r
the Muale or the MrUUkl.

Yet another tradition U disproved and
a graceful legend upset and (licrdild.
Kverv op knows, s.ays the Crucog'O
Journal, who wrote the mUsio of tho
'MarMHUabe." nd how KOSfi-e-t o

l'Lsle, lyintf in prison !n ran hewd
the troops marching from the" bcrath
sing the famous wor nong which h had
composed to cheer the conscripts at
StranburfT. The troop were coming-fro-

Marseilles: Rotget de Vlnle's
hymn vas henceforth called the "Mar
seillaise," and in 1S30 iu composer was
pensioned by Louis I'hillipp?. Well, he
did not write the music There lived
at HL Omer, in the department of
Calais, a tnodci old chapel-maste- r wl
had controlled thr mu-sl-d oi Ui-- ?

cathelral feiid believed him-l- t to be-- k

cornposcri tie wrote hymns and
anthems aiid pieces during1 th .teafs of
hts offej which togan in 1773 fctid
ended in 1;7, He even wrote an
oratorio, taking the chcrh from
Ractn' "Esther' for hi librettd
eallltfg Ids mafrnum opus by that name.
When he retired from his peaceful of-

fice, two years before the taking1 of the
bantllc, li drew up an inventory of all
hln works nnd deposited it and hi mon-uscrl- pt

In the archives of tho town.
TLttre they imve remnined, cared for
certainly fts the old organist would
have Wished, imt also wholly tmdis-turbe- L

In the introduction to the
orotof io was that Very hymn to which,
two years tiHvf the" ehoir-mater- 8 re-

tirement, Itouget de I'IkIc hisi fa-

mous words.-- The mamiscript hts
ty be(B inSght forth from obscurity
and the air discovered !a 'hi
autograph. There is even isOH'h iHrf

stranger. The battle hymn, as Rouget
wrote it, had certJtln florid parages
which he judged in accord with martial
music. Subsequent arrangements by
more skilled composers have reduced or
omitted these, and in so doing have left
the composition exactly or, it appears in
the old chapel-master'- s autograph score.

AMERICAN LIFE-- 1

The I)ans?r Which Threten Men of
IluAlarea.

American life is too" often ft tfagdy
which Stids With the sudden death d
the most promhleb- nctors.-- The eager,
fmidousj restless life ihO ho bard,
despeffit" pursuit of wealth and fflfnfl

is killing oii? pplo before their
time A great statesman fit!!:? in the
midst of his usefulness; a popular Gen- -
eral dies in his prime; a leading mer-
chant falls dead in his store. These are
no nurses' tales to frighten children.
They are the occurrences of our daily
life. They should make us pause. Call
upon a man of business, and ho is too
busy to attend to you. He gives you
his ear, but his mind is far away. In
the sriad struggle for wealth, instead of
doing the work of one man we vainly
try to do the work of three. We
scarcely take time to eat or Bleep.
Hence the softening of the brain and
other mental diseases which are so com-
mon in this country. This was not
always the case. A generation since
our people lived their full time. Astor
was a great merchant, but he lived
until he was eigtitj-fou- r. Clay was a
great statesman, and he lived until he
was seventy-six- . Scott was a great
General, yet he lived until he was seven-

ty-nine. Our life needs toning down
wo want less rush and more repose.
No Name Magazine.

Effects or Trlde.
An ancient and distinguished individ-

ual writes: "I owe my wealth and ele-
vation to the neglect with which I used
to be treated by the proud. It was a
real benefit, though not ao intended. It
awakened a zeal which did its duty, and
was crowned wlthj success. I deter-
mined, if this neglect was owing to my
want of learning, I would be studious
and acquire it. I determined, if it was
owing to my poverty, I would accumu-
late property, if extreme vigilance, in-

dustry, prudence and elf-deni- al would
do.it (which will not always,). I de-

termined, if it was owing to my man-
ners, I would be more circumspect. I
was anxious, also, to show those who
had so treated me that I was undeserv-
ing euch coldness. I was also warmed
by a desire that the proud should sec
me on a level with, or elevated above,
themselves. And I was resolved, alxvo
all things, never to lose the consolation
of being conscious of not deserving tho
hauteur which they displayed to me."
N. Y. Ledger. p- -

Tho Sting of Bees.
A curious observation made by Dr.

Terc, an Austrian physician, formed
the subject of a paper read some time
ago at a meeting of the French Ento-
mological Society. He asserts that a
person stung ry bees is for a time ex-

empt from the effect of further sting-
ing, and is protected in the same sense
that vaccination gives immunity with
regard to smalbpox. This protection
lasts foi v.Ir: months or less, according
to the number of stings received. To-

ledo Blade.
An Kye to lluslnes.

Aunt Rachel Yes. I like him well
enough, Jerusha; but how did you ever
happen to marry a man a head shorter
than you are?

Niece I had to choose, auntie, be
tween a man with a big salary
and a big man with a little salary.
Chicago Tribune.

A Ioubtful Female.
Lawyer (tofema- - Witness) Will you

please tell this court and jury what
your age is?
C Elderly Female What's the use?
They wouldn't believe me if I was to
tell them. Texas Siftings.

Urglenle Item.
Teacher So you cant remember the

names of the great lakes. Can't you
keep them in your head?

Johnny No, mum, if I was to keep
them lakes in my head I might get
water on the brain. Texas Sittings.

Educational Item. F
TTnrle Georce And so you go to

school now, Johnny? What part of tne
exercises do you like best?

Johnny The exercises we get at re-

cess. Texas Sittings.J'" '

TTe none bnt lie tan Bakins
I wder.

Use none bni Kolan llaklnjqPowdera.

(Ella Wheeler Wilcox.)
Laugh, and the world laughs with you;

Weep and jou weep alone;
For this brave el l earth muit borrow its

mirth,
It has troubles enough of its own.

Sing, and the hills willanswc;
Sigh, it is lost on the air!

The echoes bound to a joytul Bound,
But shrink from voicing ciro.

Rejoice, and men will seek yoj;
Grievt, and they torn and go,

They want lull measure of all your
pleasure,

Put they do not want your woe.
He glad and your friends are manj-- ;

Be and you lose them all.
There were none to decline jour ncctar'd

wine,
But alone you must drins life's gall.

Feast, and your halls are crowded;
Fa?t, and the world goes by;

Succeed and give and it helps you live,
But no man can help you die.

There is room in the halls of pleasure
For a long and lordly train;

But one by one must all file on

Through the narrow aiales of pain.

The Boys and the Bricks.

I once beard of a boy arnn9ing him
self by setting up a row of bricks
three or four inches apart, and then

tappiDg over the first, hich striking
the second caused it to fall oa the

third, which ovei turned the fourth,
and so on through the coarso until
the brijks lay postrate on the ground.
Thus it is with all our influences.
They are continually knocking other
people down. If 1 take a dram,
somebody else will be ir.flienced by
rae and will also take one, and be
caa3c he docs so somebody else will
do it too and because this oae doe
it still another will, ana thus my lit-

tle influence goes on making drank-ard- t

through all the future ages.
Again ; If I ntter blasbphemoc

language, another will do it, and be-

cause he does so another still will
do it, and the esil genius goes on

working demoralization sod ruin
throch all tha coming centuries.
And tous it is with all the evil prac-
tices of which we are ever guilty.
They sdl txeit mfluen:e oyer others
tending to drag them down to de

gradation and ruin. We cannot
avoid it ' None of us l.yeth to
hira?t-l- f and no man dieth to himself."
Rum 14; 7. Living or dying, we
cannot avoid teing influential and
the fearful rt flection i that our in
fluences is that our influences
arc indestrcctible. They will con
tinue their operations throughout
the deration of time. Pery act,
every word, perhaps every thought
strikes a chord which will vibra'e
on the shores of eternity I Wh't
a fearful thought I What a striking
lesson the hoy and the bricks teach.
As one brick knocked another down
acd that another and eo on to the
last brick in tbe row, so our inflo
ences will affect each succeeding
generation tnrongb ths ages until
the end of time. O then, let us be
careful what character of influence
we set in motion. Once started we
can never stop and to the Almighty
Judge we must ere long render a
trict account for all these things

and what guilty 6oul can stand
before hirD? Selected.

Happy II toilers'

Wm. TimmonF, Postmaster of Ida-vill- e,

Ind , writes. "Electric Bit-
ters has done more for me than all
other medicines combined, for thiit
rad feeling arising from Kidney and
Liver trouble." John Leslie, farmer
and stockman, of same place, says:
'Find Electric JS.tters to be the best

Kidney and Liver medicine, made
me feel like a new man.'' J. W.
Gaodntr hardware merchant, same
town , says : Electric Bittern is just
the tning for a man who ia all run
dawn and don't care whe'.her he
dies or liver; he found new strength,
iood appetite and Mt j jst like he
nad a new lease on life. Only 50c
a bottle at E. T. Whitehead '& Co'.
Orug Slo e.

In GJrIpe u.

Darin? the epidemic of La Grippe
last season Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Cold", proved to be the best remedy,
lieports from the many who used it
confirm this statement. They were
not oaly quickly relieved, but the
iisease left no bad after results.
We ask you to give this remedy a
trial acd we guarantee thht you will

atiT.fied with results, or the purchase
price will be refunded. It has no
equal in La Grippe, or any Throat,
Chest or Lung trouble. Trial bot-
tles free at K. T. Whitehead & Co'w
Drug Store. Large bottles, 50c and
$1.00.

Subscribe io THE DEMOCRAT,
$150 A YEAR,

WE HAVE SEEN IT SO.

TnilLS OF TIIR COUNTKT EDITOR.

(Selected.)
A correspondent of the New York

Snn was in a little town In North
Carolina recently, ir. which, he say,
there teemed lo be plentv activity.
Happening to pick op a copy of Ibr
two weeklies published there, and
finding nothing In the nhape of
"itema" m the local column, I wa
led lo wonder what sort of newspaper
men the editors were. Meeting one
of tbtm the same d .y I asked:

''Joscn't anything ever happen
heron

4,IIeap f,be replied.
"There mas t bti runaways, row,

dog tight, fires and accident."
"Certainly."
''And are you too Iszy or tro

shorthanded to gather and publish
the dttaihr

' Sr, every community has its
particular idiom?, and they do not
alwaj s appear on the surface. Sup-

pose, for Instance, there should be
a runaway on this street. I write
and pnbhsh the facts. Tee paper
is hardlj ont when old Sile Seiltu,
owner of the team, comes ia and
says :

4 Look-aycr- r, Kurnel, you're
a dol sasted liar 1 Them hain't
bay mewls at all, but one is sorrel
and '.other cl'ar white. Stop my
durn paper just as quick as the Lord
will let ye 1"

"And be has no sooner departed
than in comes Franks, the grocer to
sa :

,
'Hyar, Kurnel, hain't this sort

o'low down! Tnem mewls of Smiths
started from in front of my grocery,
and you took good kcer to work
around it. Fraid it might advertise
me.eh? Jess yon stop my paper
right ctT, eu ideu 1'

'And I hayen't got Lis name
crossed off li e book when in comes
Mij r Bibs to call out :

" Kecon you hae started out
to commit suicide, Kurnel. Got
t'irougb with this town, ehT Culled
in lo stop my paper, eah? In that
item about the mewls yci fay thej
narrowly missed my buggy Bah?

Why, Bah. they smashed the off hind
wheel all to pieie, san, and it will
cost me $8 to get a new one. You
didn't keer to any so because I didn't
order it in at regular advertiaing
rates. Stop my paper , I say atop
it.'

"And after him,' continued the
editor, as he looked oat of the win-dj- w

ia g oomy way, ''would come
our or five others, all hurt in their

feelings in some way, and I'd loee
a di;z;;n Qbscribers by the one item.
Jt would be fctill worse if I published
an account of a row or a dog fight,
and yet worse if '

At that moment a man entered
with a dark look on his face and
struck out with :

Kurnel, 1 Jess doan' want jo'
paper any mo' I In this year itrm
'bout my ba'u burniDg up you state
tuat it was insured. That's a reflec
tion, sab, a reflection on my char
acter. I have already been askc
it 1 set it afire to get the insurance,
Keep yo' paper, sab I It ain't rclias
Die, ah I''

Never Be Commonplace.
"Bring your feet with you and

have them fitted to a pair of our
common penee shoep,'' is the way a

Pittsbnrg dearler adyertises. It is
a good phrase and one which attracts
attention. The man who eu-cee- ds

in advertising iu such a way thatpeo
pie read his advertismect is the one
who draws trade to his store as sure
as magnet draws a needle to itself
Study up quaint, pithy or witty
phrases to bead your advertiment,and be not too modest in the space
they occupy. Brockton Shoe.

91 re. Jl il I i o n's IS Id e.

When mrs million goes to rid
she travels forth in state, lie bore .
full of fire and pride, go prancingfrom the gate; But all the beauties
of the day she views with languid
eye, Her flesh in weakness wastes
away , ber voice is bat a sigh.

For Mrs. Million is an advanced
stage of catarrh, and all the luxuries
that wealth can buy fail to giye her
comfort. She envies her rosy wait-ing-mai- d.

and would give all her
riches for tbat young woman's pore
breath and blooming health. Now,
if some true and disinterested friend
would advise Mrs. Million of the
wonderful merits of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh liemedy, she would learn
that her case is not past help, $500
reward is offered by the raanafactures
for a case of catarrh in the head which
they cannot care.

Dr at: in: Mr
. U4(krd I! 1 .f e .!.Vc!ic it tn l

Tur J.hr.. :,' T, i ! rtrtrd f-- r
C.'.jll ir,. Krtrr.
rcipt d iht t r rr i!tre afl-.irj- . rd Mf t t t

III . III. mi t m ..AMr. I w - Itlrn . tS
l-- e iHitne. t trv r!

1

cornel id t jj0 h,M,tf,
fulU riprctrd to be thf tr a tk. Mr
m st f - !ii. .! k..'.f t i 7""""'" " ill and IVir
ad throurh the rht. an4 ... trrre.blrur.riftj io rtf f.,ff f. i

ti.d rth.uMcd. but frrr,, tfMn- -
I ' , "-- ' t o I akoi -p-

p-ire tor ru r htr.kf..t r;t
. ' i"""ii hre tr. a"tin iur mo fur r.,,, V u u f

trulj.
W. V. CALlWKt.lN

',f "'Jriit an. I tnrafr.I. . . .r iiin mm r i....f a- - - - wt f jni near tr
. . . .w ii....n ntir ....ia r. k i fcr rr,,r of i,,1- -.o'. uonton t. hill an.! I r rir l iir iiuarpeeirie f.r anj al tio ubla.hence it "urr La ft pe.1t a'e l.r ail (rnKtta. an l ne

rrm i.ome K4ranid t i rure sa etrrror money rrfu i.lrd
'J l ly.

Special to The Ladies.

Scotlantl Neck BanK

Kt'KMMlKS

n e w v o i: k i:x cn a no k
At thf following talcs :

1 to . crn fa
r, Ill . S

i
10 20 . 10
20 . l.i
ao 20

100

Larger nmtn at j; cd tine per cent.

SK LI M.
SKVEN-KIUHT- S I rKCMKIIO.N --

I will slind my fi ia ('HAY

HORSE "'H'e foll .wing place :

m m m rr. m ru u, m tr. m ra in m in ra tn m ra m m

T.llery March L'lrd.

KnfiYM, Mrch 27th,
iiftlund N(ik, ..Mn-- -- ""'I'.

And' tt e. ch place every ninth day
thereafter.

c. jr. coraiiFSoi-u- .

Sol. Alexnndi r, ) 3 1 U 2 n
(,rojfim.

D J T C JI I N G.

Ditchirg by coitract on abort

uotic. Kitisfsction uarnnte'd.
MMUS JiAKKK.

COTLANI N ', N. ('.

WANTED
(flotations on No. 1 Los f. b.

fi.'ery, or cnr, for itcmediata de-iirer- y,

Addiess

N.C. LU.MHKUCO..
j-st- r. in.i.Kiiv, a. c.

PATA.PSCO
FLOURING MILLS.

ESTABLISHED 1774- -

THri- -

Preralp Klonr
FA LN 1

VCAJEAMaRIUWrs.Co..

AMERICA.
Perfection in Vlour.

PAT A CO S 1 1' K K I A 1 ! h i ATtM.
The l'r.Kv:::it Floi j:

of Arnt-ri- r a.

Is unsurpassed for
0reab, biscuit or Pnstpj!.

Ask your grocer for

PATAPSCO SLTKKLA Ti VF. PATTNT

McJora, Ilih Grade Winter Patent,
UOLANDO CHOICK I'A'iKNT.

PATAPSCO FAMILY PATKNT,
OKA NO E GKOVK EXTRA,

BALDWIN FAMILY.
MA PL ETON FAMILY.

C. A. (inittbrlll 11 Or. '.214 Commerce M,
3 20 ly 1Ia:.timo::e. Md

ONLY!
Tor LOST or TATL130 aAKEOOIl
Vcnerxi ird.M.r.uu: m.;.u n
WtO:atii ef Bo4y t4 fiiai. Ifeeta

. . . ... " w . c.va.w.I'm... rw Ft'. . in OiJarTpIFZ.

Vw,iiTMrtiio.)iriaTaofcoi...... v im lviirim.tmtii t

ZZZUUU, fcllOICAL CO., BUPfALO, N. V.

iiUS-lj- r

.J

L I


